Binding of brilliant red compound to lysozyme: insights into the enzyme toxicity of water-soluble aromatic chemicals.
The non-covalent interaction of brilliant red (BR) with lysozyme was investigated by the UV spectrometry, circular dichroism (CD) and isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). The thermodynamic characterization of the interaction was performed and the assembly complexes were formed: lysozyme(BR)(17) at pH 2.03, lysozyme(BR)(15) at pH 3.25 and lysozyme(BR)(12) at pH 4.35, which corresponded to the physiological acidities. The ionic interaction induces a combination of multiple non-covalent bonds including hydrogen bond, hydrophobic interaction and van der Waals force. The two-step binding model of BR was found, in which one or two BR molecules entered the hydrophobic intracavity of lysozyme and the others bound to the hydrophilic outer surface of lysozyme. Moreover, BR binding resulted in change of the lysozyme conformation and inhibition of the lysozyme activity. The possible binding site and type of BR and the conformational transition of lysozyme were speculated and illustrated. This work provided a useful approach for study on enzyme toxicity of aromatic azo chemicals.